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EVERYBODY'S AIR-BRAXE.

Yes, sah," said Uncle Zach, - I se watched it forty years
an' it's as I sez: De fust of May an' Christmas day of de
same year allers comes on de same week day."

Further conversation proved Uncle Zach a nost incredu-
lous person. Chancng to mention Dr. Carver's feat of break-
ing glass balls with a rifle, be said ;

" I heerd 'bout that shootin' and knowed right off it wasn't
squar'; dat was a Yankee triok, boss, sho's you born."

"What was the trick ?"
"Dar wuz loadstone put into de glass balls, an' likewise

ento de bullets; so when the bullets fly outen de gun, it an'
de hall jes drawed tergedder, which, in course, brokes de
glass-dats de trick 1 "

Later, Uncle Zach observed a rope running along the side
of the car.

"Boss, what's dat line fur ?"
"To apply the air-brake in case of accident." Then we

had further to explain how the force of the brake was ob-
tained, to which Unele Zach responded :

" Look a here, boss, you sholy don't 'spect me to b'leeve
dat folishness ? Why, de biggest harricano whatever blowed
couldn't atup dis tra.n, runnin' fbrty mile a hour. An' you
thnK I gw'nu tu b'leve a little pipu fall of wind under de
kyars can do it ? No, sah-ree 1 "

There are a great many Uncle Zachs who judge everything
sirnply by appearances. The air-brake does not seem te be a
vcry powerful thing, but puwtr and ifficlIacy are not necce
sarilg cqiivalent te bigness and pretense.

Philip Beers, Esq.. who resides at the United States
Hotel, New York City, and is engaged in raising subscrip.
tions for the New York World Bartholdi pedestal fund, was
once upbraided by a distinguished relative who was a phy-
sician, for commending in suh enthusiastie terms, a remedy
that cured him of Bright's disease eight years ago. He said :
- 8ir, bas the medical profession with ail its power and expe.
rience of thousands of years, anything that can cure this ter-
rible disorder ?'' No, no, tha. ts truc, there is no mistake
about it but that Warner's Safe Cure ts really a wonderfully
effective preparation. That remedy is an "air-brake" that
every man can apply and this fact explains why it bas saved
so many hundreds of thousands of lives.-Copyrighied. Used
by pe, mission of American Rura. Home.

FRANK SIDDALLS, the greatest Philadelphia advertiser, is g either sex, to more monoy right away than
reported to have lately remarked, as a fact wortly of com- anything cise in this world. Fortunes await the workers abso.
ment, that ho had never had a personal application for pa- lutely sure. Terms mailed frec.
tronage from the Newspaper Advertising Bureau of Geo. P. TRUE & Co., Augusta, Maine.
Ruwelà & Cu. of Ncw York. The rtasun for thic uay be X&- The unly Practical Swing Stanchion Invented, and
fuand, nuit in the faut that Mcesrb. Ruwul & Co. du not the unly une that ib cunnettd tugether a. the top when open.
want buemne or are unwiliîeg wo dium fur it, but that thcy C. D. BROOKS, PRupr', Aàdison, Steuben County, N. Y.
find a che.aper and mure efioiacous way of usecuring patrvoagc kManufactured and for caX. by FENNELL & ANTHES,
is to kecp their names before the public by using the advert- General Agente, Berlin, tOnt. Canada.
iing columns of the newspapers. Doing this they attract A Liberal Discount te the Trade.
those advertisers who wish their ,ervices, and avoid anoying (TO R AND AGRitULfUIRAL nuIETIS.
or wasting the time of those who have not yet arrived at that
conclusion. The or wspaper is the most persistent and at the FOR SALE.
tame tinm the best naunred of al. advertiinig canvabstra. A few chuicu had of Thvruugh brtd Ayrshires, male

and femalk, from the undersigned's colebrated stock, sc much
Bi Y the Baa Zino and Leather AnkUl Buuta. (OLherb bu-a ppreciated fur it, wLcv knw niiking properties, and which,

cume wurthXwa abacuun üa wet. h, zinO ined buw. k.cpb the an nueh, t bîaîcd,t.ssce, the 1ot prizo .t the Ottawa Dominior
buut in shape and ptace in wt wather, and aa a Iif,.,aie. E&hibitiUn, also thte let priz. f.,r >t beDt herd at Hochelagi
SuId by Harness Makers on 60 daya trial. Manufactured by Couunty Exhibition fur 1884. Fur particilars apply te
DEXTER CURxS, Madison, Wis. JAMES DRUMMOND, Petite Côte, Montréal.
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FOR SALE
The Standard Bred Hambletonian Stallion Dave White

No. 1806, 8300. Pueblo, bay colt foaled 1884, by do 8175.
Lachine Boy, bay colt foaled 1885, by do $125, both have
fine trotting action. One pair Shetland ponies, bay mares,
4 and 5 years, gentle, smart drivers, $100 each. One regis.
ttred Shorthurn Bull, fuur years, fine large red, very docile,
active, and bure $90. Tw Ive young registered Ayrshire
Cows, from imported stock, $50 to $75 each. Two Jerseys'
both in calf to an imported Jersey Bull.

Apply to T. A. DAWES, JR.,
Lachine, P. Q.

Nervous Debihtated Mon
You are allowed a free trial of £htrty days of the use of

Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaie Belt wuh Electric Suspensory
Appliances, for the speedy relief and permanent cure of Ner.
vous Debility, loss of Vitality and Manhood, and aIl kindred
troubles. Also, for many other diseases. Complote restoration
to healthvigor and manhood guaranteed. No risk is incurred.
Illustrated pamphlet, with full information, terms, &c., mailed
frec by addressing Voltaio Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.

BEET-SUGAR INDUSTRY.
A gentleman who, for the last 16 years. bas been technical mana-

ger uf large beet-âugar facturies tu Gel many, wantsL a sim.iar position.
ibe.ng up w.th tûe latest co.ti .>ances and mpruçenien.s,he ts capable
of gai ing the best results as ta producibility. First-elass references can
be furnished. A'letter addressed to 240 B West Chicago Av , Ohicago,
Ill. wdil meet witb prompt attention from JUL1WS PENNER.

SARGEN TS CELEBRATED LOAD-LIFTER
This labor-saving machine bas proved a success for the past

three years. The load with the rack can be elevated to any
height required. Thousands are in use in various pinees. This
machine has been awarded ail first prizes and diplomas. Be.
warc of infringement. The rack eau be raised by a man as well
as ly horse-power. Any party wishing a load-lifter from diffe.
rents parts, who do not know the agent for that district, or any
person wishing to buy a " right," will apply te the patentee.

Sargent & Ruddell have combincd thoir respective patents,
which will defy competition for the practical use of this cele-
brated machine. Parties desiring the like wold do well tü
send for circulars befor? purchasing any rival machines.

WM. SARGENT, Berkeley P O., O.:.t.

Send six cents for postage, and receive frce,A PRN a costly box of goods which wili help ail, of


